1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The *Fusarium* genus is one of the utmost complex and adaptive species in the Eumycota and the *Fusarium oxysporum* (*Fo)* species complex includes plant, animal and human pathogens and a diverse range of non-pathogens ([@b0225]). Members of *Fusarium* species are ubiquitous soil-borne pathogens of a wide range of horticultural and food crops which cause destructive vascular wilts, rots, and damping-off diseases ([@b0085]). In addition to the losses caused before or during harvest, some *Fusarium* species are capable of producing mycotoxins in food and agricultural commodities ([@b0360], [@b0365], [@b0355]). *Fusarium* toxins are the most abundant natural contaminants of diets containing cereals and other grains ([@b0560], [@b0185], [@b0255], [@b0295]) and suspected to be implicated in numerous diseases among mammals and other living beings ([@b0370], [@b0560], [@b0260], [@b0265]). The fumonisins, belong to the family of food-borne carcinogenic mycotoxins, with reports of toxic activity of *Fo* strains isolated from various products that exhibited different degrees of toxicity to experimental animals ([@b0555]). Members of *Fusarium* genus harbor biosynthetic machinery capable of producing interesting bioactive secondary metabolites, and produce antifungal, antibacterial and cytotoxic compounds, such as alkaloids, sesquiterpenes, polyketides, carotenoids, anthraquinone, cyclopentanone, and naphthoquinone derivatives ([@b0330]). *Fusarium oxysporum*is an important, soil-inhabiting ubiquitous fungus, known for its phylogenetic diversity ([@b0585], [@b0380], [@b0040]). Strains of *Fo*are saprophytic or non-pathogenic ([@b0290]). However, the phytopathogenic strains cause destructive vascular wilt disease and often limit the production of economically important crops ([@b0490], [@b0500]). The species of *Fo*cause wilt disease in more than 150 hosts and range with specific formae speciales ([@b0070]). [@b0045], [@b0390] reported *Fusarium oxysporum* Schlectend. Fr. f. sp. *lycopersici* (Sacc.) W.C. Snyder and H.N. Hansen (*FOL*) causes vascular wilt of tomato disease and reduced the yield to the maximum extent ([@b0045]). The present review helps to alert recent progress in the application of molecular markers for understanding the diversity, biology and epidemiologyof *FOL* ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Fusarium wilt caused by *F. oxysporum*f. sp. *lycopersici*in field conditions.

2. Fusarium wilt of tomato {#s0010}
==========================

The family Solanaceae, includes more than 3000 species among them cultivated tomato, is the only vegetable crop cultivated throughout the world. This crop is a vital component of daily food and is consumed as unprocessed fresh fruits as well as invarious types of processed products ([@b0100]). Tomato wilt is one of the chief diseases of tomato caused by *FOL* ([@b0095]). The *FOL* enters the epidermis of root, later spreads through the vascular tissue and inhabits the plant xylem vessels, resulting in vessel clogging, and severe water stress as a result wilt like symptoms appear ([@b0515]). The disease in morphologically identified by wilted plants bearing yellow colored leaves with minimal or absent crop yield. The dormant chlamydospore of *FOL* in infested soil can survive indefinitely in the absence of host ([@b0285], [@b0125]). The progression of plant vascular infection by *Fo* is a complex phenomenon, and the sequential steps involved in the infection process are as follows: (1) root recognition through host-pathogen signals, (2) attachment to surface of root hairs and hyphal propagation, (3) invasion of the root cortex, and vascular tissue and differentiation within xylem vessels, (4) finally oozing of toxins and virulence factors. Colonization of the vessels leads to disease development and the characteristic wilting of the host plant ([@b0180]).

As a characteristic of soil-borne pathogen, *FOL* can survive extensively in soil as dormant propagules (chlamydospores). Host rootpresence triggers thegerminationof chlamydospores. The infection hyphae adhere to and then penetrate the root surface. The mycelium invades the root cortical cells intercellularly and enters vascular system through the xylem pits. Subsequently, the fungus displays a unique pathway of infection where it tends to colonize exclusively inside the vessels of xylem, further rapidly colonize the host. Within the vessels, the fungus starts to produce microconidia, which are transported to upwards through sap stream upon detachment. Further, germination of microconidia leads to mycelial penetration of the upper vessels. The characteristic wilt symptoms appear due to vessel blockage triggered by the gathering of fungal hypae and a combination of host-pathogen interaction such as, the release of toxins, gums, gels, and formation of tyloses. Typical disease indications, such as leaf epinasty, vein clearing, wilting and defoliation, appear and eventually precedes host plant death ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). During this phase the vascular wilt fungus, which stays limited to the xylem vessels, propagates through parenchymatous tissue and begins to sporulate abundantly on surface of the plant such as, leaf, steam etc. Dissemination of the pathogen can occur via seeds, transplants, soil or other means ([@b0345], [@b0250]).Fig. 2(a and b). Cultural and morphological features of *Fusarium oxysporum*f. sp. *lycopersici.* (a). *F. oxysporum*colony of *Fusarium* sp. on PDA agar; (b). Microscopic view of macroconidia of *F. oxysporum*f. sp. *Lycopersici,* macroconidia abundant, commonly three septate and the attachment of the macroconidia to the mycelium is observed.

The ultra-structural aspect of the *FOL* and tomato plant interaction has been investigated based on light, fluorescence and electron microscopy. Scanning electron microscopy of transverse and longitudinal sections through the dried stems of tomato plants colonized by *FOL* revealed that microconidia were largely associated with the xylem vessels, which germinated, and the mycelium entered the cortex and vessels 10--14 days after inoculation. However, the hyphae within the vessels were thicker in diameter (1.5--2 µm) and propagated through the pits of vessels walls. No physical barricade within the vessels could control the spread of the microconidia. Uncolonized vessels appear granular, while the colonized vessels appear smooth. In tomato plants, when the vascular elements become infected with *FOL*, the contact parenchyma cells unsheathing the vessels develop calluses containing deposits. These contact parenchyma cells play a significant role in regulating storage, vascular contents, and the progress of defense-related functions. Light and transmission electron microscopy examination of tomato plant parenchyma cells shows the deposits of callose and the wall appositions associated with blabbing and vesiculation of the plasmalemma and usually contain globular bodies, that in later stages of development exhibit a striated or marbled appearance. [@b0395] used confocal laser microscopy, green fluorescent protein (GFP) and expresser reporter genes DsRed2 to picturize the establishment of non-pathogenic and pathogenic strain on roots hairs of tomato by non-pathogenic strains. The hyphae that reached root surface created small networks. Fungal colonization was found be limited to the extent of the taproot and lateral roots and was never observed in the apical zones. The region ahead the apex is the core zone of root exudation ([@b0180]). At later stages, penetration of the epidermal cells was observed (see [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Schematic representation of application of multi-omics approaches for study *F. oxysporum*f. sp. *lycopersici*diversity for developing FOL resistant tomato.

3. Mycotoxins from *F. oxysporum* {#s0015}
=================================

Certain molds produce toxic secondary metabolites called mycotoxins on a variedvariety of plants and agricultural commodities that are closely connected to animal and human food chains ([@b0445]). As a typical vascular wilt fungus, *F. oxysporum* produces the characteristic xylem vessel clogging and the wilting of infected plants. Colonization and clogging of vessels in addition to secretion of several toxins by the fungus includes fusaric acid, lycomarasmin, dehydrofusaric acid, etc., play amajor role in wilt symptoms development and progression. At least 11 species of *Fusarium*, such as plant pathogenic *F. oxysporum* produce the mycotoxinFumonisins ([@b0175]). The toxigenic potential of *F. oxysporum* on plants and additional commodities and the extensivevariety and frequent presence of Fuminosintoxins has developed a major constraint in main food crops. There are findings of Fuminosin production by individual species of *F. oxysporum* and PCR based methods targeting the toxin genes of biosynthetic pathways have been studied ([@b0430], [@b0440]). In our earlier study, [@b0385], used a PCR based approach targeting the Fuminosin biosynthetic genes which allowed the detection of Fuminosin producing strains of *FOL*. Among the 45 strains tested, the primers has been used to detect 16 toxin producing strains of *FOL*indicating that some of the *F. oxysporum* strains causing tomato have the potential to produce Fumonisin ([@b0385]). Fusaric acid is another potential toxin produced by *F. oxysporum* including *FOL*. The production of Fusaric acid has been connected with the virulence strains of *Fusarium* spp. Fusaric acid is a potent toxin natural contaminating infected plants and cereals causing typical wilt symptoms in plants and however, it has ill effects on humans and animals by enhancing the toxicity of trichothecenes ([@b0570]). [@b0515] characterized the phytotoxic effects of Fusaric acid in tomato leaves which revealed reduced photosynthesis, leaf wilting and necrosis, enormous lipid peroxidation and intracellular reactive oxygen species and cell death. Further, the leaf proteome revealed differential expression of several proteins showing the potential role of Fusaric acid in decreasing cell viability and enhancing the fungal pathogenicity. In an attempt to demonstrate the role of Fusaric acid, [@b0320] found the gene *fub1*was vital for the synthesis of the toxin and its derivatives in *F. oxysporum*. Targeted deletion of *fub1* and loss of Fusaric acid production in *F. oxysporum* led to reduced severity of wilt symptoms and virulence in host and the death of immunosuppressed mice.

4. Epidemiology {#s0020}
===============

The overall distribution of *FOL* is known to be cosmopolitan and occurs predominantly as a soil saprophyte which standout amongst the most widely recognized and predominant fungi of cultivated soils. However, the different formae speciales (f. sp.) of *Fo*often have varying degrees of distribution. This disease affects the tomato grown at warm (28 °C) both in greenhouse and field condition ([@b0060], [@b0155]). The disease is characterized by 70 to 60% of fruit yield loss with wilted plants containing yellowed leaves ([@b0450]).

The three known *FOL* races (Races 1, 2 and 3) pathogens of tomato cultivars are distinguishable by their principle resistance genes. There are reports or Races 1 and 2 grownthrough the tomato growing regions of world whereas Race 3 has been reported in countriessuch as California, Australia, Southwestern Georgia and Mexico. Most commercial tomato varieties grown through the world are resistant to race 1 and 2, and a few are resistant to race 3 ([@b0080]). *FOL* spread through short distance mainly through irrigation water and contaminated farm equipment's and it can spread long distancesthrough infected transplants, soils etc., ([@b0010]). Certainly, once a region becomes contaminated with *FOL*, the fungus usually remains indefinitely ([@b0025], [@b0425]).

5. Virulence genes requirements for the pathogenicity of *FOL* {#s0025}
==============================================================

Several research reports from the last decade, gain better insight into the molecular mechanisms involved in the pathogenesis *FOL*. Soil-borne phytopathogenic fungi must possess appropriate signaling mechanisms that enable them to respond by variations in geneexpression, leading to host recognition, root penetration and proliferation of hyphae withinthe host tissue leading to overcoming the host defense mechanism, and disease establishment ([@b0455]). The fungal growth and virulence factors are mainly governed by two pathways of signal transduction namely Mitogen activated protein kinase cascade (MAPK) and Cyclic adenosine monophosphate cAMP ([@b0310]). The cAMP-PKA and MAPK cascades also function in *FOL* and may regulate a few key steps in infection process ([@b0230]). Mutation generated by inactivation of gene encoding mitogen-activated protein kinase rendered the pathogen incapable of penetrating the tomato roots resulting in failure of appearance of disease symptoms. The inability of mutant strains to adhere to the root surface was detected byusing fluorescent microscopy expressing green fluorescent protein, whereas the wild-type strain was capable to firmly anchor and penetrate the root surface. Interestingly, pectate lyase and polygalacturonase enzymes secretion was reduced in mutant strain (*Δfmk1*), these two enzymes are involved in cell wall degradation during pathogenesis ([@b0230], [@b0400]). The chitin synthase gene (*chsV*) encodes a chitin synthase (class V) an enzyme involved in membrane-associated chitin production; chitin is a vital component existing in cell wall of fungi ([@b0310]). *FOL* resistant to secondary metabolites of plant was studied by [@b0160] using a non-pathogenic mutant of *FOL* obtained through random insertional mutagenesis. The mutant strain displayed comprehensive loss of virulence, and characterization of the insertion site revealed inactivation of the *chsV*gene. These findings suggest that the *chsV*gene is necessary to resist the defense compounds, a prerequisite for pathogenicity ([@b0075]).

Several genes *FOL* were identified whose protein products are released during infection into the host cells ([@b0475], [@b0480]). The two protein produced in xylem are coded by genes*SIX1* and *SIX2* are positioned within 8 kb of each other and are on one of the smallest chromosomes ([@b0090], [@b0460]). The *SIX1* product is a small protein rich in cysteine that had revealed to be essential for *FOL* virulence ([@b0485]). Eight fungal proteins from xylem sap of diseased plant was identified and the genetic material for these proteins are present in the similar region of chromosome (*SIX1*, *SIX2*) ([@b0325], [@b0470]). Within the same chromosome a homolog of *SIX1* and *SIX1-H*, are present which, encode for a salicylate hydroxylase homolog, and another gene, *SIX3*, encode for xylem-secreted protein. *SIX1*, *SIX2*, *SIX3,* and *SHH1* were unique to *FOL* isolates. Despite their polyphyletic origin, all the *FOL* isolates had a genomic region containing of at least 8 kb identical genes comprising of *SIX1*, *SIX2* and *SHH1* that was lacking in other non-pathogenic isolates and formae speciales. The fungal virulence gene factors such as, *SIX1, SIX2* and *SIX3* encode a proteins, which is secreted into xylem sap may contribute to the wilting of plant by colonization of fungal hype. This genomic region initially existed in ancestral *Fo*and subsequently vanished in all clonal lines except *FOL* ([@b0245], [@b0325], [@b0155]).

To identify the molecular necessities for the pathogenicity of *FOL*, [@b0115] used the *Agrobacterium* facilitated insertional mutagenesis approach to generate more than 10,000 transformants of *FOL* and further screened them for loss of pathogenicity. Cellular processes involving lipid metabolism and amino acid, protein translocation, cell wall integrity, and degradation of protein seemed to be crucial for the pathogenicity of *FOL* based on the functional categorization of their pathogenic genes. Several genes, such as developmental regulator (*flbA)*, phosphomannose isomerase, and chitin synthase V (*chsV*) were identified, which have a recognized role in virulence of *Fo*. In addition, gene knockout and complementation studies established that proteins involved in cell wall integrity, such as the glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchored protein; proteins involved in peroxisome biogenesis; a transcriptional regulator and unknown function of protein are essential for pathogenicity and play a crucial role during the tomato infection by *Fo*.

6. Proteomics of *F. oxysporum* f. sp. *lycopersici* {#s0030}
====================================================

Among the numerous promising advanced biotechnological approaches to get a well understanding of *FOL*connected with its hostplant, is proteomics, a systems biology approach. Proteomics in combination with transcriptomics, genomics and other techniques it yields many valuable and informative data that can be used to understand plant pathogen interactions, virulence, the infection process, and downstream disease signaling mechanism. These insights in turn help design effective disease management strategies, possibilities for novel strategies for resistance breeding to overcome the huge crop losses ([@b0270], [@b0165]). In an attempt to realize the mechanism of wilt caused by Folthe total proteome of 20 isolates were analyzed along with the cultural, morphological, virulence and molecular characteristics by [@b0335]. The 17 different proteins showedby 2D analyses, among which 3 proteins were downregulated and 14 proteins were upregulated in Fol-8 in comparison to Fol-20. MALDI-TOF analysis and identification of these differentially expressed proteins exhibited the occurrence of the FAD binding domain containing protein, Cutinase-2, Chaperone, Cytochrome P450, sulfate anion transporter, Glycoside hydrolase family 85 protein, 60S ribosomal protein and, ATP-dependent RNA helicase. These are certainof the key proteins in virulence, symptom and wilt development. These proteins were also involved in sporulation, growth, maintenance of genome integrity and maximum penetration rate on host root tissues ([@b0335]). [@b0535] report the comparative proteomics of *F. oxysporum* f. sp. *cubense* strains cultured inseveral conditions. These are mostly involved in post-translational modification, carbohydrate metabolism, inorganic ion transport, energy production, and enzymes includesgalactosidase, catalase-peroxidase, and chitinase which may be significant in the pathogenesis contribute to the high virulence of the wilt pathogen ([@b0535]). [@b0170] have reviewed the proteins secreted by pathogens, such as wilt fungus FOL during colonization to establish aeffective pathogen-host communication. The annotated genomic and proteomic analyses revealed*FOL*encodes 126 small, cysteine-rich and other potentially secreted proteins. A major subset of small, cysteine rich proteins such as Secreted in xylem (Six) 1--14 have been described in the xylem sap of infected host plants. Several of the SIX proteins play a serious role in colonization, disease symptom progressand the full virulence of *FOL*in tomato plants. Some of these proteins also known as Avirulence (Avr) 3, have also been implicated in plant immunity because they are known by the tomato resistance (R) protein immunity I-3 ([@b0460]). Many enzymes such as Endopolygalacturonase (PG), exopolygalacturonase (PGX), tomatinase (TOM), metalloprotease (Mep) serine protease (Sep) produced by *FOL* also contribute to the pathogenicity ([@b0170]). As a typical vascular wilt fungus, *FOL*enters roots and developmentsover epidermal and endodermal tissues and lastly colonize the xylem vessels. The molecular mechanism and interactions of *FOL* and tomato have been explored by investigating the composition of the xylem sap proteome of diseased plants and compared with the healthy plants. During colonization of tomato, SIX1 is one of the major fungal proteins that accumulate in xylem sap which is essential for virulence of *FOL*as well as its no virulence on host plants carrying the resistance gene I-3 ([@b0465], [@b0460]). Other fungal proteins Six1, Six2, Six3, Six4, arabinanase, oxidoreductase, Serine protease are secreted by *FOL* into xylem sap through colonization of tomato ([@b0240]).

For *FOL*pathogenicity, required the Six 1, Six3, Six5, and Six6 and also confer avirulence to wilt fungus as these proteins are known by the tomato resistance (R) gene produces. They are also named as Avirulence (Avr) proteins; Six4 (Avr1), Six3 (Avr2), Six1 (Avr3), and as they trigger the I-1, I-2 and I-3 mediated resistance, respectively ([@b0540]). *FOL*secretes effector proteins during infection of tomato. The occurrence of Six5 and Avr2 in susceptible tomato plants confers virulence to the pathogen conversely it induces resistance in case of I-2 containing plants ([@b0110]). In their effort to know the modifications in cellular protein expression in host leaves in response to Fusaric acid exposure, the total proteome of the leaves was analyzed by [@b0515]. Difference expression in numerous proteins weredetected which fell into two categories such as up-accumulated proteins, and down-accumulated proteins and additional classified into five functional classes such as stress and defense; biosynthesis of protein, metabolism and processing and signal transduction, and transcription. Most of the down-regulated proteins were of the energy and metabolism class indicating the role of fusaric acid in decline of structure and breakdown of cells and the pathogenicity of *FOL* ([@b0515]).

7. Genetics of host resistance {#s0035}
==============================

Chemical treatments and soil solarization infields usually fail to control the vascular wilt fungus. Planting *Fo*resistant plant varieties is the most dependable method for disease inhibition. Cultivar resistance may vary by location; therefore, selection of an appropriate cultivar also need to be studied for the wilt pathogenicity in the field condition ([@b0140], [@b0595]). Developing resistant varieties involves crossing resistant wild-type plants and existing cultivars for their properties, such as color, shape, and good taste. Resistance genes liked to molecular markers would be beneficial for tomato development programs ([@b0235]). The interaction between host and *FOL* is race and cultivar specific. Resistance to all *FOL* 3 races has been recognized among *Lycopersicon* spp., grown in wild, which has introgressed into commercial cultivars of tomato. The *I* and *I-1* genes conferring resistance to *FOL* race 1 originate from accession LA716 of *L. pennellii*and 160 of *L. pimpinellifolium*. The accession PI126915 (*L. esculentum × L. pimpinelli folium* hybrid) had resistance for races 1 and 2 ([@b0145]). The dominant gene (*I2*) in tomato, governing resistance against race 2 *FOL*, originates from the wild tomato species *L. pimpinellifolium*. The gene (*I2*) present in tomato (*L. peruvianum*) pocessedresistanceto both race1 and 2 ([@b0375]). The gene (*I-3*) existing in *L. pennellii*accessions PI414773 and LA716 had resistance to race 3 ([@b0600]). Gene to gene theory, the dominant race specific to resistance genes (*R* genes) present in anyspecies would respond to the secretion of dominant avirulence (*Avr*) genes of the pathogen ([@b0435]).

*I-2* gene, have resistance to *FOL* race 2, which will respond to avirulence gene (*AvrI-2*) present in race 2 of *FOL* and the activation of defense responses in plant ([@b0210]). The *I*genes are located and mapped on chromosomes 11 and 7 ([@b0220]). *I-2* is located within a similar bunch of 7 similar genes on chromosome 11 and the *I-3* locus has been located on the chromosome 7 long arm ([@b0220]). Five genomic positions were located on *I2C* family among them 2 genes are located on chromosome 11 which encode for cytoplasmic proteins comprising of nucleotide binding site and leucine rich repeats (LRRs). Few strain of *I2* gene family revealed two important leucine rich repeat region which may contribute to resistance among *Fusarium* wilt with *I2*specificity ([@b0035]).

8. Races and vegetative compatibility groups within FOL {#s0040}
=======================================================

*Fusarium oxysporum*species are grouped into formae speciales based on host specificity and additional subdivision within the formae speciales into races is on the basis of their pathogenicity to a specific group of cultivars of the host which may differ among resistant variety ([@b0545]). The pathogenicity test to determine the forma speciales and the race of the pathogen, although time-consuming and subject to varying environmental conditions, is themost reliable method for categorizing pathogens based on host-specific within the *Fo* species complex ([@b0420]). Further grouping within various formae speciales is based on vegetative compatibility, an approach of characterizing subspecific groups based on their genetics rather than the host-pathogen interaction.

There are three (race 1, race 2 and race 3) known physiological races within *FOL* that are differentiated between them based on their pathogenicity among diverse cultivars of tomato comprising of monogenic dominant resistance genes and race-specific. These resistance genes against *FOL* identified in wild tomato have been introduced into commercial varieties ([@b0080]). Races 1 and 2 havebeen tested in most of the tomato cultivating areas across the world. Race 1, initially reported in 1886, severely affected and threatened commercial tomato production in Arkansas. The genes *I* and *I-1* in tomato confer race 1 resistance ([@b0410]). The discovery and subsequent use of gene *I* led to the pathogen overcoming this resistance and consequently the emergence of race 2. Resistance to race 2*FOL* is governed by the dominant *1*--*2* gene in tomato ([@b0120]). Race 3 wasreported in Australia for first time had resistance to *I-2* ([@b0030]). In the early1980s, *FOL* race 3 caused significant yield losses and prevented land from being used for tomato cultivation in both continents. Most of the commercial tomato varieties resistant to races 1 and 2 of *FOL* and few cultivars resistant to race 3 are available. Races 1 and 2 are dispersed through most parts of the continents, however, race 3 has restricted dispersion throughout the world ([@b0405]). The emergence of new races may be due to selection and mutation from pre-establishing races or avirulent isolates. *Fusarium oxysporum* lacks the sexual stage, and genetic exchange is therefore limited to parasexual cycle and genetic transformation, which requires heterokaryosis. Heterokaryon development in *Fo*is regulated byasetofheterokaryonloci, whoseproducts maymediate eitherincompatibility/vegetative compatibility, leading to hyphal fusion followed by cell lysis ([@b0495]). Strains with the ability to procedure stable heterokaryon are assumed to be vegetatively compatible or much more likely genetically similar and belong to the same vegetative compatible group (VCG) ([@b0530]). The VCG experment is time consuming and laborious process, has assisted to characterize pathogenic strains and elucidate the population structure of *FOL* ([@b0015]). Based on vegetative compatibility, *FOL* isolates are segregated into three VCGs (0030--0031 and 0035) ([@b0135]). No correlation exists among the colony morphology, geographical origin, race or vegetative compatibility of *FOL* ([@b0080]). This finding suggests that several genetic determinants for race specificity may exist within genetically isolated populations (VCGs). RFLP analysis of a worldwide collection of *FOL* revealed that isolates among VCG have a common ancestor; however, races within each VCG have developed independently ([@b0225]). Isozyme analysis and mtDNA, RFLPs of *FOL* showed that races within aVCG are closely related, although the races among different VCGs are diverse from each other. Vegetative compatibility grouping is an indication of evolutionary origin ([@b0300]). Micro-evolutionary events, such as changes in virulence within VCGs of *FOL*, may occur due to evolutionary and selection pressure triggered by the continuous use of resistant cultivars of tomato ([@b0545]).

9. The relationship between *FOL* and non-pathogenic *Fo* {#s0045}
=========================================================

Studies on genetic diversity have primarily focused on the pathogenic strain of *Fo*, with lesser attention to the non-pathogenic *Fo* strains. [@b0055] examined non-pathogenic and pathogenic strains of *Fo*isolated from roots of tomato, representing a wide range of geographical locations. Molecular markers such as AFLP, RAPD, ISSR and rDNA sequences have been used for analysis of study genetic diversity of all strains. The pathogenic and non-pathogenic strains segregated into dissimilar clusters based on ITS sequence analysis and AFLP. The pathogenic population exhibited less diversity than the non-pathogenic strains. Studies revealed that there is no connection between the geographic origin and genetic profiles among both the pathogenic and non-pathogenic *Fo*strains. [@b0190] isolated non-pathogenic *Fo* from roots of symptomless tomato, had no similarity with strains of *FOL* (VCGs 0030 and 0032).

Three non-pathogenic isolates from California were vegetatively compatible with the pathogenic strains of *FOL* belonging to VCG 0031. These non-pathogenic *Fo*shared a common IGS haplotype, partial sequences and genomic DNA RFLPs with the pathogenicisolates of VCG 0031 ([@b0470]). Mutations to virulence may occur in a non-pathogenic isolate that is in close proximity to the roots or vascular system of a susceptible host ([@b0590]). This isolate further may proliferate and lead to an epidemic. Further mutations altering virulence may occur within the VCG to combat the resistant cultivars of the host, leading to the emergence of new races ([@b0080]).

10. Genetic variability between *FOL* and members of other formae speciales {#s0050}
===========================================================================

The evolutionary lineages of *Fo*species complex are monophyletic, with are a diverse complex ([@b0520]). Phylogenetic analyses based on mitochondrial small subunit (mtSSU), rDNA intergenic spacer (IGS) region, ribosomal RNA gene and translation elongation factor (EF)-1α gene have aided to understand the evolutionary and genetic interactions among formae speciales of *Fo* ([@b0150]). These experiments have revealed that a limited number of *Fo* formae speciales are monophyletic ([@b0580]). Other formae speciales, *cucumerinum, asparagi, gladioli, lini, cubense, dianthi, lycopersici, melonis, vasinfectum*, *lactucae, radicis-lycopersici, opuntiarum,* and *phaseoli*were found to be polyphyletic ([@b0550]), suggesting that virulence factor of pathogen have evolved several times independently towards a specific crop.

Relationships between isolates of *FOL* and formae speciales were observed by [@b0390]. The mitochondrial minor subunit rRNA gene and the α translation elongationfactor shown that *FOL*, *melonis*, *radicis-lycopersici* and *batatas*belonged to the similar phylogenetic lineage. Based on IGS sequence analysis, [@b0105] showed that isolates in VCG 0035 had similarity to isolates of *Fusarium oxysporum*f. sp. *radicis*-*lycopersici* compared to isolates in other VCGs of *FOL*. Studies of [@b0280] based on phylogenetic studies of IGS sequences (rDNA) by NJ methods discovered A1, A2, and A3 well-supported clusterscontaining *FOL* isolates, the major group A2 composed of isolates of *FOL* along with a fewmembers of other formae speciales. *Fusarium oxysporum* f. sp. *radicis-lycopersici*, *Fusarium oxysporum*f. sp. *melonis*and *Fusarium oxysporum*f. sp. *batatas*were classified within the *FOL* large cluster in the IGS phylogeny. Few of formae speciales analyzed in their experiment were found phylogenetically dissimilar among A1, A2, and A3 groups (Kashiwa et al., 2016). Analysis of ITS sequences and AFLP of *FOL* and other formae speciales of *Fo*revealed that specialized forms of *Fo* do not constitutemonophyletic lineages because they evolved in a divergent way.

11. Evolutionary relationships between VCGs and races of *FOL* {#s0055}
==============================================================

Various genetic tools are applied to analyze the evolutionary relationships and population structure among strains of *FOL*. A close relationship between VCGs has been confirmed bythe study of an array of markers. The genome of *FOL* is composed of a single copy, multiplecopies and repetitive DNA in the proportion of 68, 12 and 20%, respectively. When compared at the level of DNA, isolates from different VCGs and formae speciales revealed ahigh frequency of variation that did not correlate with the geographic origin or physiologicalrace of the isolates. However, in case of isolates within a VCG, less variation was observed, even though the isolates originated from diverse geographical locations and belonged to different races, suggesting that isolates within a VCG have arisen from a common ancestral progenitor. Races of *FOL* have arisen independently, and isolates within arace may differ genetically ([@b0480]). Comparison of RAPD profiles of race 1 and race 2 isolates of *FOL* revealed two main groups that coincided with VCGs. In addition, there existed numerous single member of VCGs that might not be assigned to the two main RAPD clusters, suggesting the polyphyletic origin of *FOL*. The RFLP and RAPD analyses of *FOL* clearly indicate that the VCGs are diverse. Mutations altering virulence within eachVCG might have led to similar races in different VCGs ([@b0480]). In *FOL*, it is a common assumption that race 2 emerged from race 1 and that race 3 was derived from race 2 ([@b0470], [@b0480]).

Isolates of *FOL* characterize two genetically diverse evolutionary lineages. This hypothesis was supported by the interpretations of [@b0200] based on nuclear DNA RFLPs and based on mtDNA RFLPs and isozyme polymorphisms ([@b0080]). Isolates of VCG 0032 and 0030 revealed a common mtDNA haplotype, whereas isolates in VCG 0033 shared a similar mtDNA haplotype with VCG 0031. The common mtDNA haplotypes of VCGs 0030 and 0032 indicate that they may share a common evolutionary lineage and the secondevolutionary lineage shared by VCGs 0031 and 0033. The association between molecular genotypes elucidated from two independent genetic markers, i.e., nuclear DNA RFLP and mtDNA RFLP, provides strong evidence of an asexual mode of reproduction on FOL as observed in other phytopathogenic fungi ([@b0080]). Isolates representing VCGs 0030 and 0032 had identical IGS sequences, haplotypes, and genomic DNA grouped the twoVCGs with bootstrap (89%) support. This result revealed that these 2 VCGs have common ancestry origin ([@b0105]). Similar results were testified by [@b0050] basedon RAPD and microsatellite-primed PCR, VCGs 0030 and 0032 isolates shared few genetic markers, support the previous views of common ancestor origin. Observations made by [@b0305] established that *FOL* contain three independent clonal lineages. The geographical and evolutionary linkages among isolates of *FOL* have been studied using partial sequences of *MAT1, pg1* and IGS in combination with mating type (MAT) and VCG.

The first lineage consist of two isolates MAT1-1 and VCG 0031, the second lineage was shared by VCG 0030 and 0032 and MAT1-1, then the third lineage included MAT1-2 and VCG 0033 ([@b0275]).

Phylogenetic studies of housekeeping gene by partial sequences of the α elongation factor (*EF-1α*) and a gene encoding exopolygalacturonase (*pgx4*), conducted on a worldwide collection of *FOL* strains demonstrated the most commonly observed vegetative compatibility groups showed multiple evolutionary lineages. At least 3 clonal lineages were represented by EF-1α grouping and by *pgx4* clades ([@b0215], [@b0305]). Although *FOL* is an asexually reproducing fungus, functional mating type genes (*MAT1* and *MAT2*) have be identified with random distribution of alleles over the diverse clades of phylogenetic tree, regardless of the geographical origin. Evolutionary process other than recombination, such as, accumulation of mutations in loci and natural selection by positive selection pressure on the gene encoding virulence factors, may also result in multiple lineages ([@b0565]).

12. Molecular variability within *FOL* inferred from DNA fingerprints and markers {#s0060}
=================================================================================

The development and evolutionary relationships among pathogenic and non-pathogenic strains in the regional population can be elucidated using phylogenetic and genetic diversityanalysis. This may also give information about dissemination of pathogen from other geographical areas ([@b0130]). The extent of genetic variability within the pathogenpopulations indicates the rate of evolution. Higher genetic variation signifies the expeditiousevolution in response to ecological changes leading to emergence of new species overcoming host resistance ([@b0350]).

RFLP analysis of intergenic spacer region (IGS) of *FOL* isolates causing devastating disease of tomato greenhouse crops in Tanzania revealed high genetic diversity. Characterization based on IGS typing revealed six IGS types among 9 isolates of *FOL* ([@b0315]). Ahigh levels of genetic diversity was observed in *FOL* populations isolated from different geographical locations of India based on RAPD patterns. Further length variation in the ITS

region was observed in some isolates ([@b0335], [@b0390]). [@b0415] used AFLP markers to study genetic variation among FOL population in Thailand, which revealed correlation between pathogenicity among FOL population ([@b0505]). FOL isolates from some close geographical areas show high genetic relationships, suggesting the movement of the pathogen between these areas.[@b0065] studied the molecular diversity of *FOL* isolates from the West Mediterranean region of Turkey. The pathogen hampers the production and is responsible forthe huge economic destabilization in tomato greenhouses. SRAP and ISSR markers used forthe genotyping of *FOL* races displayed significant differences among the pathogenic isolates. The hurdles in the management of the pathogen and its acquired resistance towards plant protecting chemicals may be linked to genetic diversity within the races. Molecular analyses showed diverse genetic variability among pathogenic isolates of r2 and r3 which may be linked to the pathogens exposed to abiotic stress ([@b0005]).

13. Protein and fatty acid analysis in the study of *FOL* {#s0065}
=========================================================

The evolutionary relationships within *FOL* and with other prokaryotes and eukaryotes havebeen elucidated using a wide array of DNA-based molecular approaches, which are versatile and highly informative methods. Other biomolecules, such as proteins and fatty acids, have also assisted in better understanding of the population structure of *FOL* ([@b0020]).

Isozyme assays, has also been used to identification of species, races or special forms of pathogenic fungi isolated form plant. It is an inexpensive and rapid method for analyses of alarge number of isolates performed by the electrophoresis of isozymes. Amino acid sequence differences may lead to changes in protein properties and thus altered the mobility of the proteins in a polyacrylamide gel ([@b0510]). Based on isozyme polymorphisms, [@b0195] found two distinct groups among the three *FOL* races. The first group contained VCG 0030 and 0032 isolates, and the second group included VCG 0031 isolates. Isolates within a VCG showed more similar isozyme profiles. The genetic similarity and distribution of isolates correlated with VCG rather than with their race, formae speciales or geographic origin. Isolates of VCG 0030 formed the first phenotype, and those belonging to VCG 0033 belonged to the second phenotype. Cellular fatty acid composition and analysis technique are used routinely to characterize, identify genera, species, and strains and differentiate of bacteria and yeasts. Although fewer types of fatty acids are secreted only by fungi which is absent in bacteria, it can be used for the characterization and identification of fungi ([@b0575]). Fatty acid profiles have been used successfully to characterize *Fusarium oxysporum*f. sp. *vasinfectum* ([@b0205]). [@b0340] characterized and differentiated FOL strains based on their fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) profiles. The fatty acid 18:2 ω6, 9c was present in isolates of race 1 (38.2%), race 2 (43.1%), and race 3 (37.2%). Race 1 and race 2 isolates also dominantly contained 17.8% and 14.2% of the fatty acids 16:0 and 18:0. Principal component and cluster analysis showed that FAME profiles of the isolates connected with the similar vegetative compatibility groups (VCGs) compared to the similar races in *FOL*. Interestingly, isolates of VCGs0030 and VCG 0032 presented similar cluster grouping and FAME profiles. This finding is in agreement with reports of [@b0280], who observed a closephylogenetic relationship between isolates of VCG 0030 and of VCG 0032 based on DNA-based methods.

14. Concluding remarks and perspectives {#s0070}
=======================================

Comparative phylogenetic studies of *FOL* is required to elucidate the diversity and origin of phylogenetically informative genes. Genomics will aid the discovery of additional informative genes needed to develop a highly resolved phylogenetic framework for *FOL*, resolve species boundaries, and develop robust molecular diagnostics in support of agricultural biosecurity. In this review, we discussed fusarium wilt of tomato, genetic variability, toxigenicity and pathogenicity of *FOL* and their link with other formae specialeswithin the *Fo*complex. The abovementioned information within *FOL* strains can be useful toplant breeders to have disease resistant plant breeding. The review will provide comprehensive insight in understanding host-pathogen interactions at the genetic level. Thisinformation essentially contributes to understanding the virulence pattern of the *FOL*, and assists development of molecular markers for the disease management strategies.
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